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Candidateincome so long as he docs not sweat for il SIDE GLANCESand still collect his $60.
"There's only one way to kill this crackpot

scheme for taxing the state into prosperity
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News Behind the News
By PAUL MALLON

Oct. 31 Dear Mr. FMO:
WASHINGTON, the confused condition of a
great many Americans almost on the eve of
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Angus Newton, candidate (or
ward one councilman. ld today
in a campaign statement that Ills

slogan reads: "For a belter
Klamath Kails."

Newton's statement follows:
Citizens eligible to voto In

precincts 1. 'i. 9. "!,
comprising word 1, are entitled
to vole for a councilman to
represent them on the common

,mril nf Kllimillll Kill la.

Mrainaifal"r""'Tm1 "i

Today's Roundup
By MALCOLM EPLEY

column has recommended defeat of the
rHIS income tax annuity bill to be on the

ballot November 7.
For further discussion, we arc republishing

'today an editorial from the forthright Salem

Konnall-EII-

Annus Newton, active In civic
end volornn organisation of Inlra
In the city, it candidate lor the
office of councilman from the
first ward.

election.
You say you and your doctor friend have tried

to think out the issues conscientiously and have
reached this conclusion:

The republicans and Senator Lodge sabotaged
the League of Nations and ruined the peace
hopes of the world for which they can never
be forgiven, while Mr. Roosevelt has conducted
a d war and curbed inflation, so
even though you distrust him completely on do-

mestic policies you are compelled by your rea-

soning to vote for him.
The truth of the matter is easily demonstrated

and beyond genuine doubts:
Lodge is dead, and so is the issue of the

League of Nations as far as this campaign is
concerned.

You have been duped by what you have
read and a moment of sincere consideration
should straighten you out. The Dumbarton
Oaks formula for post-wa- r is basically the Lea-

gue of Nations, nothing else. Governor Dewey
not only approves those conclusions without
reservations, he collaborated in the result.

Not Debatable
or unfortunately then, the

FORTUNATELY, world leadership is not even
debatable in the presidential race.

mittce wll h,"!lNJOF

As a candidate for council-
man from ward 1, I take this
means of acquainting the voters
In the ward with my qualifica-
tions to represent them.

I have livrd In ward 1, (or
seven years; own my honiu; am
a taxpayer.

My campaign slogan Is: "For
a Better Klamath Falls."

I believe In an honest square
deal; alertness to duty; courage
of my own convictions; no favor-
itism; equality for all.

I am a veteran of World War
I; also a veteran of World War
II.

I am definitely Interested In

rrrs , l, i
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''Capital-Journa- l. Here it is:

"With 150,000 eligible voters
Jin the state standing to bene-f-it

personally by its enactment
(and probably twice that many
more to be relieved of de-

pendency burdens, Oregon is
i facing a really serious threat
Jof being saddled with the most
vicious piece of legislation
ever proposed here when the
people go to the polls on

7. Unless there is a

not vet l..J.h'.N
msa.1

The tii.il...Vtnmilllt Hr
lamp, Mllnnml,.!.' I"1cow, iwmci tvmt. nc T, . iq . , fji r.lH lhi wrrtc nr liiht hv fir.
later wit.. . .1gon liquor roniroi ronimiwinn ilium

id,.
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Bob hns asked tne to mnrry him I He says that as longas he and his buddies had to vote by mail, he figured he
could propose the same way I"

J iail "imii 'j' Icommunity and civic affairs.
At present I am an active fully selling iilroliolie liquor, u

terrd picas In luillrn courtmember of Klamath Military
Tuesday. According to slateservice commiuee.

I am past commander ot Amer
icsn Legion Post No. 8 of KlanvVenus, Arcturus, Dipper

Visible in November Sky
ath Falls, member of local Elk's
lodge, and the Kiwanls club.

If elected. I shall endeavor lo

law, certain types of liquor can
be sold only by the Oregon li-

quor control commission.
Pleading guilty lo tne charge

were Herbert Bull and Nelsnn
Smith Each was fined S1J7.20
and DO days, the DO days nu.v
perded on probation, by Justice
of tho IVare J. A. Muhoney.

.IricrtMll II M,.r:nlr A ill..

with all city officials.
and put forth my best efforts to
serve the citizens of ward 1.

I solicit and would appreciate

lis Shiiriduck entered pleiis of
your voic on iNovemoer 7.

ANGUS W. NEWTON.

'Clothesline Night'
Reported Quiet Here

nut k"h'.v- nuwi wie uui nil null,
set ill $200. Attorney foru i r-- rvv..ni .....i it -

I know men of superior integrity (including
Arthur Krock, of the Internationalist New York
Times, supporting Roosevelt) who believe the
league notion will be furthered more by Dewey
than by Roosevelt, because Dewey can expect
collaboration from congress, whereas Roosevelt
has had a social war going on with the leaders
of his own party in congress.

You have been misled not only into fighting
ghosts but the wrong ghosts. If defeat of the
league was a republican sin, Roosevelt adopted
the sin and lived happily with it for 20 years.

Dewey was about 20 years old, I judge, at
the time of the league fight. Although Mr.
Roosevelt ran shortly thereafter as a vice presi-
dential candidate unsuccessfully, in favor of
the league, that experience turned him against
it, and he pursued a changed course throughout
his administration up to Dumbarton Oaks.

Furthermore the Oaks-leagu- e formula does
not represent Mr. Roosevelt's first choice for a
world program, in my opinion. What he
wanted, I think; was not primarily a league
but the four freedoms for a world remade under
his auspices and in this I think he has been
defeated first by Mr. Churchill's arguments and
then by Mr. Stalin's conquests.

rtnlentlnc Is attorney for Shad- -

By J. HUGH PBUETT
Astronomer. General Extension
Division, University of Oregon

November skies, proverbially
cloud-covere- sometimes break
their gloom and permit us to
look into the infinitudes of the
great open spaces where dwell
the "everlasting stars." When
opportunity affords early this
coming month, let us note the
more prominent celestial ob-

jects.
The brilliant planet Vonus Is

now setting about 1 hours
after the sun so must be looked

northeast and east the tiny com-
pact group of little stars com-
prising the Pleiades merrily
twinkles ' near the horizon. A
week from now when the moon
is out of the early evening sky,
the Pleiades may be scci) In all
their beauty. Ordinary eyes sec
six stars in the group; very keen
eyes, often nine or more.

In Fish's Mouth
For the only other brightstar in the eastern half of the

sky wc must look in a direction
between southeast and south
where blue-whit- e Fomalhaut Is
scintillating not high above the
horizon. This star is In the

Asthma Mucus
Foughl Easy Way
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for in the southwest in the deep
ening twilight. Although this

The weather may have had
something to do with II, but
"clothesline night," traditionallyobserved the night before Hallo-
ween, was passably quiet, accord-
ing to city police.

Tonight Is Halloween and the
department urged that no large
groups of boys roam the citywith the idea of causing property
damage.

Observance of the third war-
time Halloween will probably be
on regulation scale as far as the
young trlckor-trca- t hordes go.Masks were at a premium bynoon Tuosdny and witches' hats
and costumes went like wildfire.

mouth of the Southern Fish.goaaess ot love and beauty is
the brightest star-lik- e object in
the sky. she is not yet in a lo

Almost overhead Deneb. at
mnUn frr brsuiini end rtfrtih- -

tne top of the Northern Cross,
is conspicuous although not so
bright aa the other stars so far ini I?fp. You oe ihf luiUs- bitWa dVlicMtd

cation to present her greatest
splendor, a pleasurable antici-
pation for early next spring.

I doubt that even he inwardly shares your located. Somewhat west ofsupreme confidence in the league formula
"a enmriT mtn;rn ,in rniinj, ail m pi 7

f'ltiro ihe emr ptckste end your mnny
la (cusrsnlrtd. tMn'l aurvr aurittMr

mini vlihmii Irvlntj rutranlMd Mende te-
rm it 6e al drusTvislat iody.which, in my opinion, cannot be any better than

the intentions of Russia or the United States

Classified Ads Bring Results
at any given time in the future..
Feel Safer
XAHETHER we have, peace, war, or what,

(Widespread awakening to its EPLEY
'disastrous potentialities between now and elec-Jtio- n

day, there is real danger that the
"Little Townsend" plan providing 560 every

J month to all persons over 60 years and certain
i others will be written into the state constitu-lion- .

"It doesn't lake a wizard at figures to reason
J that out. For there are more than 150,000 men
.and women in Oregon who have reached or
J passed their 60th birthday, and it is a safe guess'that their sons, daughters or other relatives

liable wholly or in part for the support of these
J aged number at least 300,000 a total of 450,000

prospective beneficiaries of the plan. If only
half of these (225,000) vote for the scheme, it

twill be sufficient to put it over.. e
t
fMany Things Wrong
, 1 1 THERE are so many things wrong with the' proposal and so few, if any, things rightabout it that it can safely be classified as all

wrong starting with its authorization of a mul-- '
tiple sales tax disguised as a gross income levy
of not less than 3 nor more than 5 per cent.
It would apply to wages as well as income from

t business transactions and all other sources,
insurance payments or other annuities,

dividends and even gifts without any dedu-
ctions.
i "Estimated to raise $60 million a year on a
J levy of 3 per cent, the plan would add just, that much to the cost of doing business in the

state and boost the price of commodities and
, services in an equal amount. The day laborer

would have another 3 per cent withheld from
. his pay check,-an- d would be compelled to payas much as 15 per cent more for things he has
, to buy, depending upon the article and the

number of processes through which it passes
J before he buys it from his retail dealer. On a
r package of Oregon prunes he would pay an
r additional 3 per cent each to the grower, the

packer, the broker, the wholesaler and the re-- J
tailer.

; "For toe Oregon farmer or manufacturer pro-- J

ducing Items in competition with those from, other states the tax would be ruinous. With
J 3 per cent added to the cost of their productsat each step on their way to the ultimate con--;

aumer, they would be frozen out of their own
, market by goods subjected to thetax only at the retail level.
: ...
; Benefits?
"A 8 for the benef5 the plan, if they' can be called such, the amendment would. provide pensions of not less than $60 a monthfor all persons over 60 years, regardless of need, the same amount for retired bankers with an

Income of $50,000 a year from investments as
, for a penniless widow or crippled pauper."Tha only condition attached to eligibility for
J the dole is that the pensioner shall refrain from. active participation in any business or other
J gainful occupation and shall spend his entire
! ST15,10," each month- - To get the $60 a month
J the laborer who has no savings or other Income
, must give up his job and live, on the $2 a dayhe receives from the state. But the retired
I co"Pon-clippe- r can have an unlimited outside

VOTE FOR

Dipper Holds Water
Around 7:30 p. m. we find

the bright star Altair very high
in the sky a little west of south.
Orange Arcturus is sparklingnear the horizon considerably
north of west. Our old stand-
by, the Big Dipper, is now right
side up holding water some-
what west of north.

Swinging around through the
north we find yellow Capclla
adding cheer to the lower north-
eastern heavens. Between the

VV will depend on what these countries do
within or without a league, and I would feel
safer with Dewey doing it than with Mr. R
reforming everyone unsuccessfully.

Like to help run
trains at $220

base pay?
Work for a company whoie

biggest job is still had
Unas. F elaIn any event, history pulls all hopes out

under your position. Indeed, you can find no
argument to sustain yourself unless it would
be one you mentioned:

ueneo ana very high In the sky.
Vega, principal star in the Harpof Orpheus, Is very bright. Five
dim stars very near Vega out-
line tha principal body of this
classical harp, known today as
Lyra,

Legendary
In ancient legend Orpheuswas the great musician who

played so charmingly that birds
ceased their singing and water-
falls forgot to break into spray.After the death of his beloved
wife Eurydice and his unsuc-
cessful attempt to get her back
from the Land of Shades, he
lived a sad and lonely life. He
spurned the love making of tho
Thracian maidens. In anger,
they hurled stones and javelinsat him but so marvelous was the
music of his harp that these
missiles stopped in mid-el- r and
fell to the ground. But the
maidens finally outwitted and
killed Orpheus when thev
screamed so loudly that his
music was not heard.

The Harp of Orpheus, laler
found floating on the river

was carried by the Muses
to the skies where we still maysee it.

Republican Candidate for
This Is a job for a man whowants not only good pay, but
really Interesting work . . . for

"Look at some of the people supporting
Dewey."

You really should have something done to
your eyes. Haven't you seen the crowd around

man wno s sincere and rell
BU1C. inB lOIV Hralrmn ...tiL

Roosevelt, the Kellys, Hagues, Crumps, Hill
mans, Browders, etc? No one seems to be

S.P. No experience needed to
start; we train you In short or-
der. You help operste trainsspeaking for Mr. R. except those who expect '010 gei sometning out ot turn.

It is only natural that special privilege seek
ers from government have rallied to the presj.

. . . mu h icam wun the r

and Engineer. You grtaround, keep the war trains
rolling through. You work with
? uC0,mPB"y w0,a biggest war
ob is still ahead carrying the

Hunters Fined In
Justice Court

Two men-- , arrestad on charges
of hunting between sunset and
sunrise, were fined in justicecourt this week.

The two were Ryland Shock
and C. E. Hendricks. Each wern
fined $25, plus $7.20 costs and
30 days, with $20 and the 30
days suspended.

Willamette Opens
Fail Registration

SALEM, Oct. 31 (IP) Willa-
mette university opened its fall
term yesterday with a rcgistra-tlo- n

of 435 civilians and 200 navy
trainees.

There were 350 women and 42

dent, a former reformer himself. What better
cover could they get for their operations than
to support an

This enables them to beat their breasts with
their right hand for the common man, while
applying glue to their left hand for handling

..nitiiuuua war loan lor the
Mepped-u- push against Japan,
frankly this is job that gets

,y?,ur. blood ""kes youfeel that railroading is differentme results or tne spending theory and the
great government regulation Dowers. iium anymina else. Fm nn.

You say Mr. Roosevelt has conducted a well- -

managed war and curbed inflation. We will
have to delay consideration of both points until TK-M,:!- Egt .

J , ,,,,,'! J
after the war. Inflation lies ahead and so docs

sion plan. Railroad pass prlvll-ege-
Medical service. Good

people to work with. Investi-
gate today. Student switchmen
Lt..,wl,ch needed alio.
J220 par month after short
training.

See or write Trainmaster,
S. P. Station, Klamath Falls.

men enrolled in liberal arts!
courses. The freshman class con-- 1

Allen Adding Machines
Friden Calculators
Royal Typewriter!

Desks . Chairs Files
For these nard-to-g- Items

PIONEER PRINTING
AND STATIONERY CO.

124 So. 9th Klamath Falls

aisis o: loo women and Z7 men.

an objective understanding of the conduct of the
war a subject anyway, as Dewey
publicly supports the military leadership.Yours sincerely,

PAUL MALLON. PROGRAM NOTES
OKLAHOMA f!ITV. Drl ai or your nearest 8. P. Agent.

Portland Reporter
On Glamour Staff

Navy to Consider
.Release Requests
J WASHINGTON. Oct. 81 rf. The navy will "ennsiiW r

(IP) At the opening concert of
the Oklahoma City SymphonyConductor Victor Allessandro
waved his baton in small circles
instead of his customary sweep-in- g

ones.
Worried music lnvor u,ra

CORVALLIS, Oct. 31 7P)
Hope Chamberlain, 1038 home Proposition Numberquests of certain officer special-Jist- s

for release, but
Plates no general reduction of

Logger Hurt In Fight
With Fellow-Work- er

OREGON CITY, Oct. 31 VP)

James L. Smith,
Collon logger, was In; a critical
condition at a hospital todav fol-

lowing an altercation with a
fellow-worke-

Edward Jellc, 26, Collon, was
charged with assault while arm-
ed with a dangerous weapon.

DOG TIRED
CHICAGO. Oct. 31 UPULAUnr.

sured that Allessandro plaiinpdno great musical innovation. Itwas just, tho maestro explained,that his new suit hadn't arrivedand with that old tight suit,
gracious knows what would
happen with a ges-ture fortissimo. 3114

economics graduate from OregonState college, is now on the edi-
torial staff of Glamous magazine,New York City.

A former Portland newspaper
reporter, Miss Chamberlain has
been regional public relations
director for the USO in Chicagofor the last two years. Her new
position will take her through-ou- t

the country on promotionalwork.

w lurce.
I Tiis was the answer of Com.. C. K. Duncan, assistant director

of procurement, to an inquiry
:rom. HeP- - Holmes as

i to the status of college facultyi members and others who were
commissioned early in the war

, for special duties.
J Officers considered for re-- J

lease, Duncan said, will be those
, whose services can be sparedand who are not qualified with-- ,

out considerable training, or arenot qualified physically, for
other duties.

9 Knev Henrv Hnlnhan
Ifore U. S. Commissioner Edwin uJuV'b'nl .KImth county and h.Ti

4i, ii.ia naipaa to raise ana eaueaie nr. vu it s a "frozen" article you
a?vcr,V-3e- for U5ed n

in the

K. Walker and asked for a con-
tinuance for his client, explain-in-

he had a sleepless nightof a auadruDle filri
Have never held any nubile office.

event.

Friendly
Helpfulness

To Every '
Czeed and Purse

Ward's Klamath
Funeral Home

Marguerite M. Ward
and Sans

AMBULANCE
SERVICE

2S High ' Phon 3334

Have had 13 years' experience as Dspulf
Balaban. A harhalnr vnl9lMj

further. His tov fox r horf
" " rrs terming ana Business

If elaeted. I nlnrfna tk (nllnwlnai

. The needs of the navy for any
officer, he said, will determine
the action to be taken in each

.individual case. The applicationlor discharge must be made bythe officer himself.

PILES
SUCCESSFULLY TREATED
NO FAIN - NO HOSPITALIZATION

No Lou of'Tim.P.rnaaeal It.taltil
OR. E. M. MARSHA

ChlropraiMIe Pbrilolan
Na. Ha Kuiolr. Thi.tr. BKl.Poena aa

Harmonious cooperation with all BUM "H

(A Constitutional Amendment)

On Your Ballot

PROVIDES:

1
AEIQULIfducotlonal opportunities for
ALL children.

2. MORE state school support.
3. LESS district real property tax.'

VOTE 314.X (Yes)

given birth to four puppies, one
and one-hal- f pounds each, and hewas up most of the night in hisrole of "midwife." "Mother and
babies doing nicely," he told
walker, who granted the

"basnet
llftll ..... . J..ilu

Classifier AOs Bring Results tiii oevote my entire time to tne am- i- 1

Promise courteous and efficient serrlts l & "1

-A Gem of Thought From IdellcTs- -i
noi you .as 111 io support me.

If you do not know me, please Iniulis
as to my qualification!, etc.

Owing to gas shortage and harvest tlm- - "
nnt U I . i i , . u.l.,l.ttjy fJops torsSaid a young fellow named Greer,

w:rT.V.V,tuVti"n,yUrBun7Phlet d-- ChM"
And of splendid advice it it full,
Especially this ELECTION year,

ivr mm 10 contact meny
Will not ail. f., Ih.n lw ttimSi. ."jmJ

expiration ol one term there should be 1 q" "
, A

I

II
Is

Pr

hi

man ar luMm.Hxmiupt ring said office, i IBaloney . 35c pound
TMj?tvYl ert SroaPk effective
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